
. " may; - 1
The 06m“: in publishéd-every 301:3”

knowing. 11y Hunt 1.3mm, it :2 00.per
mm “paid strictly m muse—. 2 50
per anm‘xm if .not. baid in dance. No
subscription dinoontinuod, unless}! the
option of the publisher, until .11 urcugea
are paid. 1 A '

Anul'nsznxn insertedat theusudrsta:
Jon Pu‘xrmn done wit}: neatneu And

d'ispmh. ‘ ; .
Oiflcl-in 80th Baltimore street, heady

b‘ppos‘ito Wamplers' Tinning Establishment
-—“Coxvn.n PRINTiNG OHIO!" on thesign. ‘

939233819NM. @ARBg.

'
‘ A. J.‘Gover,~ _

A TTORNEY AT LAW,wull promptly nttepd
to Collection! and all other business cu-

rushed to him. Office between Fahnestocks’
find Dunner h Ziegler'u Supt-ea, Baltimore street
gettysburg, Pu. _ [Sept 5, 1859.

,Edfivard BFBAfiehlor, I
T'TORNE AT LAW, will faithfully andA prowptl‘ttend to allbusineueml'usled

10 him. He spmks the Genman langu.\ge.—-
Ollie: at “mum: place, in South 'Bnllimore
:tréec, mu- Forqey’a drug store, and nenrl,
opposhe Dunner A: Zirglcr's store. ._ _
"Gettysburg, .\lnrc‘ujo. . _ -. ‘

~.
‘ J. 6. Neely;_ ' >

" 'FTO‘RNEY A'l‘ li.\\‘.‘..-—l’mllcnlh.:r Quen-
tion pnid to colleclion .of cusions,

ounty, and Back-pny. ‘K‘Oflioelin‘the S. E.
comer of the Diamond. “ ‘

Gettysburg, April 6, 18%. 1f

\
Wm. A. Duncan,

TTURNEY AT I..\\Y.—-—ofli(~c in the Stu-£l5-
wuslcornerochntrL- Squlirc, Gmhuhurg,

:l. (PM: I}. 18:3”. [E

D. Mgeonaughxy,
TTORN'EY AT LAW, (Mike on- 4001- “fr!A of ”llehlur'q drug and hlka-h) I*,Chnr‘n-

vlnerdju’g strut-L) .\Trmum .\Ln 50!.ch R I'9“
PATEXTS A.\‘D l’v‘qus. Hpuuly Land ': r-
‘rults, Hack-[my :u‘pnnth-II Claims, am! $ll
other L-luinH :11; I'H‘nt [llO Guvvrnumnt :ll \\'ush-~
inyon. H. 0.;- -lm \lncricnnmvims in England.
L.uul W.\rr:lntalnc:lrcd and mhlmr lmllght,und
highest pricgs gin-u. Agents enmged i'n lo-
cating warm-rust in lowa, Illinois un‘l other
woslernh‘t neg, [A gta'Apyly to him personally
("Hum-r. ‘ E j ~

Gfllysburg, N0v.21,'5’.2. . ‘ 3%

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.
Tl.:‘\:ul;i< Ollil-nrcégz (6ESR“‘%;Zo'Wm 0

“

D . by

LuHu-rnn ('lulrrh in \‘EE r
("xmnin-rshn; <lru-t,’nn-] oppnsito l'kklng's
HI 'l', u {1 'ru :31ku 'n'iihingj'r h we ~m'v' [hut-I]

"|"-- 133191 pe-w‘nrhz'wlnn-rc pe flu“) iunlglro
l m ltp‘y‘m' mi; [)143 Hul‘ul‘l': “W, (‘. I’.
KA‘ 111 I F). U . lic-v. H" L. 1} «'lflufi'. I). D., Kev.
[‘m!‘ ‘Il .\(uwhl. .‘mf. \I. Rik-mgr, '

(wilyJ-i‘lr; .\,,.|1 11(3),. _» '-\

\D vi). 3. Pefi‘ar, g
131‘.” i‘ '5 I U‘.‘ N, All um: Huxm‘y. ('nl'l‘lnlllffi-A‘th p .uulicu ul In: BIAJHNHII'I m-nll I?‘

In nu lme, Irv] \HHIH u-qn-vlfuiiy imm- “H
:I'hnni .Illl‘ch-u .\'.Ln nnyuhl :I:‘...Jm; dis-
c M‘s In t'nll AIKJ ('01:-qu hun. ‘ . I}

(H. J, INJL’ 1;: ' . ~

Dr. J.‘ W. C. O’Neal’s ‘ .
PFll‘H nu-l Du‘v'ling. .\'.”‘3. rumor of “21‘!-
li‘n :70 M. l 'I J: ~“u-v I yuan" I‘m-sh)! rinn

(‘an u-h. (h-Hy I» u.’

JO, 1 +,

Ismswrls
n “mun-I‘m] Ilul.hl"n',_ I'm:lu‘dlmigq-J'rw-rsnu
'! l ,1”:le I'~|.|u'.|!= ix'lu HH‘: (211011 (2 mo-

(q-v \ , Im‘u-w (11.x! ihchfi< mmh'mpl {ln Cir xgnmvgl
1' fl“- ru'u “n; HT xlw'v tel-Ii rl-Y ”Him nr frimuifi-
u 11] n'.u] Iln-m-vlw: of Hl}: ~n 1~l n ‘ .‘l: m 51.5!”
h'nv- it AL-un. lix-mnmh 1n III“ \\ L‘: walnut“: :4

-——=mm§ |u.\ , and no Lli’urf ,uymrcv! :q plww.‘
' Hi} HI: '43!me

\anvhJ'Z. ‘6O Ftp-pry (1! {LO (‘vnu-H'rfif
‘ The Great Discs-Vt y_ =

(
V TIH‘: A“:'l.-—lnHu‘uvn‘tlur} :1 ul (‘hrn‘fic

) mIPIIIIIEH-‘vn mu In: I ur- .l by <in-_: MIL.
M [MACH/i l‘!‘2'L|ißii.\'l'HD Ifilli‘ll? \! 'l'IU .\iLX-
'l'l‘llH.‘ ,\I my ln'umiucul ( ”I?.ch n this, um]

Hu- Nbuiniug cdlullmi‘ lnvg IL-<: haul to its
gxx‘ll Imllty. It: ~|l('L‘(‘:3 i.l khan Mic 115(c-

UUXH. h 13' hL-cu hilhmm nuimm} kn] hy any
bln'cific, imp-«1mm! to the unblic‘. J’ru-o 50
( "1,“ pm ‘mUh- Fur ::-.1.. h‘x'n‘ll «I‘rugki-tsuudrim-l“ (morn. l’rcl’mrrJ uul}~ by H. 1.. MILLER,
\\ lmlc~ nlo .lml NJ, -xl 1)II..;;:.~I,I‘LL-;t Berlin,
.\dannwmunty. I’.\.. Almlcr in “mm, Chm-xiculs,
(HR: Valli-m, .\'pinh, )‘uium, l')r-~lufis, hm.-
xllul 011:, 1744.3“ M and ITiJl’nH‘L‘a; Window
(”J-"'1. I'cll‘mucry, hum}: .\Yu.}}(x|lu.<,&r.,xc.

“affix l). fhl‘vilh’l‘ is: the .\zcm in ,(g'cllys-
bur; fur “ H. L. .\hllcr‘s C. h-hmlmi llhemn um:
Mixture." ‘ ' [June 3; 1513!. m’

Hag‘dwsro and Grocrrxcs.‘_
27 NH)“. 5x13:-I~lfrn-|s lun'c judt rx- “HIM full!)
' 1 MILE iiilits “H! :In in in'-mu s|!l‘l)lJ}’ (I

HARILWAJA‘E xv (murmurs, MMJL. they ure
x:|!t~xung.'.l'fl:olr hid slam! in “Minn-m 5 sthet',

~m jurium losuil the tunes. Our stock consisi!
in pun. of

‘

f"
BUILDING MATERIALS, _

‘

<CAIU’ENTI‘JL’S TOOLS, ‘ ‘
‘, umcxsun'n's Toofs,

5 ~ CUAFII ,I‘INUXSGS
SHOE .F‘xIXDiXG’S.

(JADIXI‘ZTI'AHKER‘S TOOLS, -:x- nubsumnmcn's mrunEs,
_ . "( ~ ALL KINDS OF“ IRUN.=&C.
C R 0-C-E [YRS S- 0 F AL L‘ K I'N D S ,

mus. P_AIXTsj-I§»c., an. Them it no unide
nu'ludt-d in the' srvbunl dcpnrtments mcnli‘ ned>
uhu’ve but what can Be had at, llhié Store;—
Ever ' c135 of Mu-lluuicfigxn be’uvcnmmbdnte’dhel-‘vilhéfls and findingsfimd Homekecpers
can find 9\ ry article in their fine. Give us n
cull, M wepre prep-wed to Sell afilow for cash
as any house out 91' the city. \ ‘

, JUI-Jrß. BANNER,
\ ‘ DAVID ZIEULEm

Gettysburg, May 16, 1864. 9 7‘

Gram and firoduce. -
AVING inken'the Inga and commodious
Warey, recently occupied by Frank

Hersh, Esq., ~ ‘
-

KN NRW,OXFORD,
we are prepared to p-Xy the highest prices for
all kinds of PRODUCE. Also. sell at. the low-
est. prjtms,‘LU.\lßKK, EOAL and GROCERI’ES,
ofgvery description.

. ~ A: 9. 15117335 & maxim.
New OxforJ, A‘ug. 10, 1863. ' tf ‘

' Young Men ‘3
ND OLD MEN. do not «mow your matters-A and ypur wives to weer out theirprecious

live: over the 91d Wash—tub longen, fint’ find;
true men and beneflxqzors, present them with
an EECEESIOR WASHER, innd 'lnstend of
frowm'and cross words on wash dxtys, depend
upon 1;, cheerfurchu will greet you.

TYSON BROXHERS, Gen) 85mg, Pa. '
Dec. 14, 1863: \ '

Battle-field Yiéws.
A FULL set of our Photographic Views of

the Battle-field of Gettygbnrg, form a
splendid gifl. fo; the Holidays. _The ‘finest yet
published can be seen atthe_Excels'or Gallery.

TYSON BROTHERS, Geit‘ystm-g. "

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
ordistfngqisl‘ed individuals, including unumd
ber- 01 our prominen’. Genenls, sad the old
hero John L.‘Burnl, for sale at. the summer of
the Egcelsior GaXlery, Gettysburg”

» . TYSON BROTHERS;

TTRAC'IING ATTENTION.—Thesupet «1'
~7 Jig-Lune: taken at MUMPER'S SK¥l

LIGEIT GILLERY,_on West Middle 3L, 3::Mtrsct‘mg,nul76raal attention. Goodjudg
pronounce them. superior to an: ever taken i
this placé. Gull and examine for yourselves.

Jan. 16,1865. ’ ’

WE have just 'received a new mortmeut.
of Queenlwara, to'which we invite the

nttelgibn of_buyeu. A. SCOTT q-sqx.
’Gggmmzynms AND “guns. [and

fi “if n..-... A fig,” ”Wt'vYQODS. A

LADIEB’ DRESS TEXNHIX f
‘ riot), IS fl’scnm;

, .YNO.
. 1. ..

-.....
"

.—<
---- -1,_._7~‘

Bx 11. J. STABLE.

.4t.7-ta:a. "v.ear.

‘ Rigor House Accounts.-
ACO ‘sm-mns. Esq., TTreuurer. in ac-

Q count with the Directorsfinhe Poor and
of the House 0! Employment ofthe County of
Admins—.bei'ng frdm the 5111 d. ofJnnusry, A.
D., 1864,10the 2d day ofJanuJ‘y, A. D., 1865:

K : DR. ~ ' ‘

To order on County Treasurer, , $7OO 00u u ‘ u ‘, B‘oo 00
‘1 u u u ‘‘

~ 800 00
.u'V I“ " ‘ \lzoooo

, u U I ,“ ' h' 800 b0
' u

v“
u ‘ u " 50000n u u , ' 590 00

tt It tt

3:Is
’lOO 00
600 00

‘3 “_ “ . 600 on
u‘, ’. f 5 n a“w 00
U l 5‘ ll ‘ 1200 00

' u . , u L' n ‘ 1100 00
Ball mec on.ncc_ount of C. B. Hangs, ‘ “

E-q.. Committee b 1 Jurob Denr- ~ ,
.imlt‘, lunatic, . 327 42

Cash {twin-d from J. .\l. Bollinggr,
.fm-ceeds of pcrsdnnl/-efl'ects of
(:al Vicu-Cdcueaafd, (colored,) .

Cash receiveg from Jno. Lilly £Bl.,
-ou sculgmgubadf I'subcllu. (inLilla,

[\‘mlnnce due Treasurer,
~

V

18 06)
18 00

$10,303 42
228 52

l 810,591 94

I}} balance due Treasurer at last '
si-Mcmmtt - . $374 so

(lubdcpr [mupcrs’ :mppbrt, ~ 814E510
.\h ribpndise§nd groceries, 2,748 67
l'mh, but nu! bucun, 1,526 'l7
('n\\ :‘ hwfchnle,§hpcp a: stackpogs, 1,117 (34
Finur, gruiu and grindxng,- 787. 76
.\'(‘l‘hnrfiys' \l‘oxk; ' - 51:6 34
lirhk, lmuhu "all stone coal, - ;696 29
Drugs and medicines} ‘

‘ 104 ‘BB
,Wuod chm-ping fun] making fence; 2&0 74

‘CIOYCfiC‘Cd,
'

" ° 16 37
[ruighm > g A 15 4b
Sundry u‘pn n=e=, '

‘ 43 00
F mung ilvplmfimls, 11!) co

'l’gxfizz-hingVuvcu’u‘nls, . 77 25
‘l‘ilfiolnllxémnsrs, .‘ 93 15

.\luuq rcmm‘ml, . . '
‘

‘25 00
§lixlc hurling", -, ’ a , ”233 50

“l"qmnlc in'-ruling, 108on
Pfr ccximge m'il lots 01!: Insurance, .B 7 44

:Ihrltlurs'm‘hry; ‘, ‘ '35 00
- Counsel Ives slc and Fosts 55C 29, ‘0 29
“‘Physicinn‘s “my, N 100. 00

SM- mrJ's snlnry,
(‘l‘ IR 5 \z-iym,

{Tn n‘surur'a ; Jary,

II $10.39! 94

_ Wl3 Ilm snhscrilwrsl .\u litdr: lo s'qulc inn-l
nnljmt Inc 'l’ul-im Acuuunjéx, do hereby cgrtify
tlmt m; have ex ”pint-d ltlfé itqms “hich cum .
pow >111: Inrvguing I‘cv'nun, nml that [hr-y «g;
Huntl—_hl:ill_'_l'rull! “19);“! day of January,
.\ I) 18M. mHe ‘H duy (gt January, A. D.,

I 1:03, but}: Gag: Infill-he. , 1

;. -§ J. H. SHUIEMAX,
. ‘* .y‘ J.‘.(‘U:l,jll'LL,‘ \
I ' ~‘r 'JUS. “CREEK, 3
' 4 ‘ ' Auditors.

ANN} CULI', l~lsq., Steward, in nccoufiltJ “uh the Dxrccwrafigflbc Poor and “on e,
U! linuplallurhi of tie Cuumy of Adams—b;- $
in: ”uni Ille'fnh duyol Jnmiairy, A. D., 18 11 I
to U}:- ‘2! df‘y- of Juuumy, A. D., 1305,
days luci‘uure: ‘ ‘

1 sum
3 80'

20 00
4‘17 '
3 00
l 00
1 40!

1;: 7s;
,9 97
go 49!
l 00166861
8 so"

36 00:
11 5o:
8 20'4 45‘

‘ 3 005
- 6 00'

2 601
45 00i

1 oof

‘

DR. '
To IVIJJnce in h-mds or Steward at
L lzlsf,:etlle|llbut;
Cflph m Swans} U'unzcl, ‘
lluy, ' f .
_l):.\ 1.1 New)", after death, ‘

Julhx l‘fouu, Inf saw lugs, 7

Ch «rlO5 Cltlp‘éluncluck, _ . '-‘ 3
I): led ‘bu-l', . . ‘ l
JUN-“1. Mum-nip, ‘
Arnlrtw Polly, intereat, , g. '
'1‘..n..v.-, J. ~ , -
Hm}; L'eHucc, ‘ ‘‘ 4
\\'m. . ums-rL', " ‘ , -
J unlegllcCullough, for shingles,
Cow, . - 5 .
Jacob Miller, ' 4:

Gust-rugs; . ,
'

,

Lurd, . , , ' ,

Rye, I ‘.

John press, for shingles, L V
Pastumgul '
flow, - , ‘_’ \ _ ' ‘

‘

Beef tongues‘, - ‘

$235 99

By general expenses,
~

$36 24
Cash paid'lyiruhngs, hnzvesting. kc , 103 50
Removingigpauyers, , . 4 35
Relief'to pdupcrs, » ' ' B 05
Funernlvexp‘enses, . ~ 10 08
Fruitnndwcgqabms, a 12 )2

Lime,‘ ' s‘ ,1 . *4 oo
Mechmiicfi._ b . 6 j , 25 66
Beef, pork}, kc, - . '

370
fish, a ‘ x 3 , ~3 7a
Postage and tegraphic (IQ-snatches, _l 69
Grockries, Sic ‘ ' \ 41 69

_\ 1 $265 83
ds QfStewnyd, ' 20 18Bukmrlin ha;

Wohhe silecx-ibers, Auditon 10 scale and
adjust. the Publifgccounts, do cerufy that we'
have examined ilem‘s which campose the
above account, and‘ report that Hue same is
correct—the same eyn ‘cing the account of
linen ‘ Mp, Stewagd,— tom the sth déy of
Jzfl-uury A. D.,1864,tp the' 7th dayor January,
A; D., l 65, both daysincluaive. i- v. ‘ , J. H. sumsuw, v

' ‘1 JACOB BELL,
_

\ ‘ Jos. BURKEE,
' - ‘ , _Auditors. ~

$285 99

[SII 0? PAUPERS remlining it; the Alma
flange of Adams acuity, on the 36 any of

Juuunup’lflcs '
Males, ‘
Females,
Children,
Colored.

Tutulr '

V

' 111

Transiensnupérs, '
“

~ 430
.

PROD GE GE FAB}! FoR=3lB64>
‘

When, bushbls, , A . 352
om.- ’ “ '

'

' ~ ' 275
Bye, . H - _

66
. Buckwhett, u ’

:
‘

~. ~15
1 Corn, “ in can, 100
Timothyseed‘“ , y. 3

. Ouioga, . " ’ 3 - _, 10
f yßeets, ‘“ ‘ .

- I'2
‘ Porno“, “ ‘ ~ , _ 100

~ Turnips, uw‘ _ —5:
Load: of Cprflodder, ' w 3
Tons of Hsy,‘ ‘ _‘ ~

~ I'oo
Heads of Clbbage, 500

~

Pounds of Pork, . n 2,674
Poundi ofBeer}; ‘ ' ‘, '~ 748

JACOB CUPP, Stewzrd.
March 6, 1865. 4t~ ‘ 4
1 YOU SHAVE YOURSELF. You will findI hiltthe lab ‘r done if youbuy one of those

Bufiexior Buorzqur Me by ROW & WOODS:
BY 11;..3. momma 1%?» ‘ma Altera-

A tire Powder» {o‘ 3038 And CATTLE.
reputed ud sold on 1 “his Drug qure. 1‘

- input, 26 1864. , ' '

GI

.

=

~¢ WI” a! $5
7 ‘/&my

~

-
A“ DEM©©RATH© AND FAWLLV wufizwm.

GETTYSBURG, PA-,' MONDAY, MAR- 2-7; 1865.,

Pfi’ffiij
DREAM-LAND

On: or thump: old loge Mu ‘

Rachm- A [Air white hand,
AM Emory, lull-like wicu ‘

’ fall of m unknown land;

When mic mm bio-mm
In the "chi-15’: golden light,

All! flu Ila}: Man with (Home.
[ram uu lulu .(lur-vhiu.

The Inn, with their "wing bnnchn,
Humor1 Inky song;

And 3310 hrooklet merrilydnncu
Alit fipplu Mdgurglu :1".

And tender, enchafitlng lon long!
Float on Uh. balmy brme.

And the hun'l unspeakable longlng
By that: mulc ll Int I: ecu.

'Would thnmy map. could reach It,
That happy flowery strand! '

For all my earthly nfllicflom
Would can. In{but [airy land.

011mm; drum! m it,
In in gllmurbright and mir,

Butnth dtyjigm'n earl-ext glimmer
1t twisting-into air, »

Two DOLLARS A-YEAR

250 00
40- 00
40 00

MISCELLZAIT.
‘GENERAL SCOTT ON PEA’EET

TLe following letter “as addressed by the
veteran (‘re’noml Scott In the Committeeof
hxvimiion to the New Yolk celebration on
the «1111:1151: .

: 'Naw 'onx, Mare]: 3.
HON. C. P. DALY, Cl“““"%' J2O. -DEM: Sm,-—l ropn t. on. conunt‘ of debil-
ily, I cannot Inky part in “1“ grand celebra-
tion of tqmorrow, a: I ‘smcvrely rujmce in
our victories ovurenc-Is. whwh. mm ohm-s
impending cnnnnt furl mun lu bhn'g‘l-uck
into the Union. an (arm; {furrfucl quality in"9/45 am] dqu, the oubtwdmg Sullcsf—-
thxprural rosperl unxl :ulmi: ui-m-have nl-
- by [he mm 01 {MN lighting, boon
zestabfished hetwsr-n tho gnilzml wig-rubs nt
Ehe opposing :n‘znirs, and (his mnbic ECU”-
ment give; the ham: um, ix may t‘bnquvr
{She misemblo. hatred so grnerul bptwcen
n‘ n gomhatunts—SrcesxionMs and Union-iags. Thin, indeed, \vuuldjm (he grculcon.
quest of the day. ‘

| i remain, with high rc-spfict, yours truly.
\\ nnuu: .\'mn‘.

Here urn wnrd< hfwiulniuumi p-unmi-m.
Gen’, Sum: wunl‘ is) bl'O )m'sul'juuznwl l'“
Vincvs in the rmlfirr-d Y'mm'. hm Hm hm
Handing Stun-9 I-mnuht luv-1‘ “r-u h-rme ..r
I::erfect(qvmlv:y.” ;\n-':1lus“:’lu-nn.~r-I.:l;le
hatred Ivclwm n non-cumin:fnh”——lhr-Inn}.
iticmns :m ruin-x; snh- who «.nzgmully pro-
cipimled'lho cr-unuy unn'mv‘l Wut—lh—flt
firs’venlsihe rv~inruiwnruf l’mu-P :iml Uni-
on. Entrust. H. mm! .\'vmt nr Gum-ml
Gnnt. «n our rude, mul (hum-ml Len, on
the side 51' Hm n belly-n, With the pun-mg
of Peace Commis innmk‘; um! mu blqndy
comrm‘eny heme en .\'m m and Suuth
would ho'brough to n (‘ln-se wilhin lr-u days
on terms sutisl‘ucuny in mm (eon-1 wunlu—lh‘:
of. the people 9!" but“ surl)uu<.—l{cudmg
Guzctte. ’ «

‘

_

Sprihg Burma!“ a;ul:""1/.w_ [hilt—The fad)-
ions this spring flir Latin-u" bnm'wtsure mon-
strously üb>u‘nl in than mvst cumrwinus or
all articles of {emqu (nu-ring. llgletofnrc
the thing has rclreuloxl‘ ho-m‘ Hugxfurelwad

«with a high and rather can-Eu-mua front piece.
This has been the' rt-poiimgy of Hau’er§ ahd
all sorts of thing; vegutubla and flwrul,‘ but
all tl ii. is alout to (l appear. The new
spring bonnet uhnmlmu all attempt at ria-
ing above the hunt] oi the fair wearer. 'lt
clings close to the cr:.nium,‘nnd is little
else ban ndrlicate hit of gmzc or similar
material wrinppetl over the Enp‘ol' the Head
and united in a. huge bow under the chin.
If flowers are used, they nrlm'n the exterior,
not the irside ol the bonnet, for: that is‘m-
capable of embracing nnythiqg except the
benutiful adornment which/nature gives as
a covering to the head. 'By the way, do
you see how suddenly cucLs nave dropped
down upon the shoulders .of the sex and
what. splendid tresses now ndoxn people
almost destitute of Hair? ‘Alasi that art
should abuse nature, nr.d,thut the hail-of
dead women should gmce‘lbe heads of liv-
ing beauty. .Sucb is the demand for artifi-
cial cu‘rls that even the nir‘unl kingdom Is
brought in to supply th‘uhiomble female
necessity—Nab for]: Car. Ncwark Adam (Lima

$lll6ll become bald. Why? Because
they wear close ham and 01135. Women are
never held. except. by disease. The; do
not; wear close hats and cagis. Men ver
lose a. hair below where the hat touches the‘
head. not if they have been bald twenty
years. The close “hay. holds the heat. and
perspiration. Thereby the hair glands be-
come weak, the hairfalls out. What will
restore it? Nothing alter the scalp be-
comes shiny. But in processni'fslliug out,
or recently lost, the following is best:—
Wash the head freely with cold water nude
or twice a day. Wesr'o thoroughly venti-
lated hat. This is the best means toarrest.
the loss, and restore what is susceptible of
restoration. '

@The attempt to grow oranges and
lemons in Califurnia islevery’year becom-
ing more successful. . Theprincipnl groves
are at Los Angelos, where there are half a
dozen men engaged in the business. oran~gee are grown in other places in the State,

at mainly in gardens, and for private use.
There were about 60,000 oranges and30. 000
lemons grown last year at LOB Angelou.—
This yearnearly 100,000oranges and 40,000
lemons have been raised in that vicinity.
The oranges grown this year enlarger, and
in every way better than last year’s crop,
and sold at. the‘groves at. three dollars per
hunared.‘ The largest “growers! are two
Frenehmen at the Mission San Gabriel,
vwhoee crop last year amounted to about

; 25.000 oranges, besides 9 quantity oflemons.
5 J ,D _ T—r—fi‘w-’l—~

II
- sA~fenymam whilst piying over a riv-
er which was only siighuy agitated, was
agked by a. timid lady in his boat, whether
any persdns ware ever lost in that river.
“Oh, no,” said be, "we always find ’em agin
the nextdny.” ‘

. .‘Brigham Young. if; nreoént sermon,
said : {‘The North prays that their swords
In? strike into the heart of every Rebef,
an I ssy amen ! and the South prays that
thsNox-Lh may be cut. down on a thousand
battle-fields. and again I say amen l”

3~The New York Dally News says that.
personal and polh‘ical friends 01’ Vice Prav
islent-‘Johnzon any that he willsportly re-
sign. -

“

, ‘ >
m“»___-—A—-

fiAn o‘i-gan. to con. 325.000, in building
for the. Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, ‘

“TRUTH u ncu‘rr axn‘wxu PRIVAIL.”

A- PHILOSOPHIC DARKEY
A correspondent ofthe Cincinmti' Ga-

2cm, writing from the Cumberland river,
gives the following humor 'l3 account ol :1.
colloquy with pliilosophinarkcy:

I noticed u nu the hurrimne idock to-
day an elderly, dairkey with a Very philo-
sophical ,and, u-tiospective cast. ofcounte-
nance, sq‘unttcd upon his bundle, wading
his shins against. the chimney, and {lpm.-
renlly plunged in a state of profound med-
itation. Finding upon inquiry that he be-
longfid to the 911) Illinois, one of the Innat-
gallantly bclim‘lfl and henvy losing regi-
ments at Fort lbnels’op battle, and part of
which was nboanl, I began to inler‘fogate
him upon the subject. His philosophy
was so much in the Falstuflinn vein ,tlmt 1
will give his views in his own words, annear
as my memory serves me: ‘ .

"Were- you in the fight ?"
“Had avliltievhlste o! it, 53.” ‘
”Smud your ground, Lhd you?”
“No, sn, I runs.” "

'

-

“Run at the tint. fire, did you 7"“;
"Yes, sn,——uhd I Would hub run" mom,

had I knead in war coming.” ,

“ \V by. that wasn’t. very creditable‘lto your
courage.” '

“Du isn’t in my line, sa—cookin's my
pol‘hlnhgn ”

* J '
““7911, ML have you no regard for your

repulutidn?”
..

“Ropmatiuu’s nofl’m to me by the side ofme." .
-

,"Da you oonsider your life worth more
than nllwr people’s 7"

“It’s worth moreto me, 5m.”
"'l‘xhen ynu must value it. very highly ‘3”
“Yrs, sn, 1 does—more dan ull dislworld

—morr (lan 2; milliun 09 dollars, 59.. lnr
wlmt wpulrl that Im wuth to a nun wnh [Le
brcl'onL uf lnm 'll Sell pxesexbaaum umfle
[ust luw uni me.”

“But My almuld‘you act lupon adifl‘er-
on! male from nther men 2’". ‘ ‘

"LR-mun) dnh‘runL mm sot different val-
ucs upun dzxr lxvea—zmiuu 1; nul. 111 the
max krl.” I ’ i

“But if you Inst it. ynu “'O5” have the

satisfactionvf knuwmg that. you’ died (or
your mun“; .”

“Wmt Suthfilt‘hfin would an he to me
wln n do [mm-r a 1fl‘Ollll' nus gone Y”

“'l‘lmn lualrlolhm and hohor are nothing
to you ‘3” ‘ ~

f‘N« 11in whfibvver, sa—l re‘gnrd dem as
nmnnjxlrr vanities."-

“ll (,ur Sul'hus wrro like you, traitors
might lure. lurukrll up the government
wnhnln u~|~l..l:m'.” '

'

"\3 e, - a. «LII would Lab Lot-n no help For;
It. I “ml-'11:?! pm my m» 111 do wnle
‘-_::1 1M m- gull. n mm 11l «m 1 vln-I (".\iall'd. lur
‘l'],‘_’U'n‘l“lyfl(‘ldl'vlllxdlll>:fl(‘l“lf'~lU-\\“Vin“.q

‘l‘.) yu {£lll.}: HI) 0] your Company
wouhl' mn’x: “heard )\u I} you had been
lul'xul'!” ' ; *

“Mn; in’ Int. sav—n «hm! white inrm Hint.
mud: ['l tluw >ng' H. id :ulnm- :1 lic-ml mgga
——bul ['ui unwed myacu, aud‘ dab was de
[um wxvl nun” .

JLI~ .-:n'.- 10“.: ~y llml‘tlw timky corps): of
tin: .‘er An “"111 nun-r LLukL‘n the flaw of
cul‘ungn. ' ;-

- 4aan> . .——-———‘—,‘

The [lt/Ir If ling Sim[z—lthn Aha frogs
pleliuiii-il J :lplh‘l' fur a king, he gave them
a atmk, “1m guhhlml up hl" :uhji c:~":i.~= tint
as! the sz ul his thrust and nun-luv whuid
:inw. Tim Aholiliuniqs n! Gnu-um are in
the eniiiu fix; they would have Abraham
tor king, and he is now gobbling—$01111“)
at ”no rum 0! one man out of eveiy four,
hunt‘e mire Is a tiri‘ible chimor from (he

Mioi'il'ion l‘rngs; théy are hopping and
swimming, HUI] diving and :quenking faun-
ticzilly t\ get. out of the way of the long bill
of Stank Lincoln. It. is u=eless to lry to run
nvydy; King Stork wili be hungry again in
three umiilhs, and 1:“ the hogs nm awn!-
iowed now~Will bgsmillowed then or a little
later. So we advise all in the Chicago pond
-—Lliidpole.=, liltle and big frogs, bull-hogs,
and all oihers—lo remain quiet. und Make
the process easy} They iir.iy‘gd‘for a king,
and they have got one. and it only remains
for his sufiecls to "How lhmnsdvcs go be
gobbled Without mukmga usele'ss fuss.—
C/iiCagn Tuna. .

- 80.000 Ncgrocs Emerminalal.—'l‘}ie follow-
ing isj'rnm a speech of Mr. Samuel- Saul:-
bury. of Delaware. whoaays he has thefacts
Item a loner from adisxinguisheagpnlle-
man in New Orl’exns lo a personal and-pol-
itical friend 0f the President,.in this city:

“A k-w days 1120 I Was-shown an official
report, in the military hem! ol this depart.«
ment. General B mks. exhibiting the ghast-
ly return of eighty Lhouwnd slaves having
perished since the occupation of the small)
er moiety of this Commonwealth. This is
equal to fifty per cent.. 01 the entire slaveEopulnuou of the section ‘of ‘couutry cm-

raced in thereturn.”
This sort of (’ktinguishmont is going on

hat-9 about. ’Was‘hington on a. simxim scale.
The negroes of Maryland are rushing here,
and‘rolting like sheep. They work mlay
or two in the week, no more, with‘excep-
Lions corminly. and perish in bonds and
earthen dug-outs. The womr-n are drunk-
ards or worse. 02) Liberty, what hornble
crimes are committed in thy mime.——Cor-
rupondence N. I'. Express. .

'fi‘The negroes were thick in the Capi-
tol Inauguration day, and Sauuxdaymight
were numerous in the White HUUSB, to the
exclusion of hundreds and ‘bundreds of
whiteRepublicans. {who had come hundreds
of miles to see the scene. I‘hecmw‘d nbotit
the White House was so great, that. ‘ the
whole block, at. one time, was fitted with
white men and women," and negruesunalfle
togeLin. _ . ,

QThe explanation of the capof liberty :

Aher the death 01 Caesar. lhe conspirators,
who had secured his death. marched out
with a cap, as an 'ensign of liberty, curried
before them on a spear—the cap without
the bend indiclted mat the tyrant had lost
his power. From that ['an and for. this
reason, it has ever siuce.been an emblem
of liberty. .

. '—“‘—“r"’#—"
[B"‘Spcculators,” says Napoleon, “trace

their schemes on paper ; fodls read and be-
lieve them. All are babbling about present
happiness, and presently the peoplerhava
not. bread to eat gthen comes a revolution.
Such is; munlly the fruit of all their fine
theories.” .

O'The Supflfintendent of Freedmen in
the Deputmem of Tennessee lays It has
been impossible to get ten hours' work per‘
day from the hired nogioeu; The average
is eight hnurs. and that only for five or
fivq—and-n-haltaayn 9f each week.

' [BA correspondent. my: it is well known
that. the nomination of Andrew Jobusoq
for Vice President. was caused by the New
Euglmd delegation to the Baltimore Gon-
vontion, led Ifby Mauachusella. \

THE BORDER. RAID BILL.
The bill introduced into the House by

Mr. McClure, providing {or the appoint-
nient of assessors to make: valuation of
damages enshrined from rebel raids by the
people at the border cOunti'cs, is character-
ed by the Abolition postal organ [the Tale-
gmp/I] its “a bill to levy a contributinn'of
six millions to pay the copperhemli rfl/ie (wr-
ilei'counlics For their losses during the rebel
'rnids into Pennsylvania.” ‘A reference to
the files ol’thut sheet. last summer, when
Clmmbi-rsburg was lmrnedfiwill show that
it then look the grOund that the “loynl”
citizens were the principal sulferers by that
not ofvandalism, and that. they were mar‘
tyra to their patriotivn. Reference to the
snme files, of instill earlier date, during
Lee's invasion. will show that it then labor-
ed to show that the “capperliezii‘ls” enjoyed
a. complete immunity from loss at the hands
of Lee's forces, and that the ”copperheads”
and rebels were on 'the (very best terms.—
Tliem is it remarkable. discrepancy between
its falsehood.» their and its fulsehoodsmow,
which the honestportion of its readers have
probably already noticed.

But, to tho facts of the case. Mr. Mc-
Clure’s bill does not design to take one dol-
lar out of the State Trt‘flsury. It is simply
to obtain it record“ while the evidence is
fresh and obtainable,for future presentation
to the national authorities. It may be a.
long time yet befurejustide can be obtain-
eil from Congress for these sufin‘rors, us is
evidenced by the rejection ofthejuat claim
olinur State forethe expenses incurred in
calling out the militia and doing tho work
which of right belonged to the Federal
Government. When New England influ~
ence and domination in Congress have been
checked or‘couutemcted then there will be
‘no doubt about. the speedy payment of all
those just chtitiig ageinst the Government;
These lossosé-ivlielher sustained by Demo-
eriits or Republicans—werethe result of the
gross and criminal neglect of our Yankee-
politicnl Federal authorities, who, after hav-
ing depleted the State of three hundred
thousand of its natural defenders, despica-
bly left. our State open to attack and de-
bpnllhllfln. Because the Yankee Abolition
Congress refused to pay to Pennsylvania
her just claim of 5550.000 for 'militin ox-
poiisen, the Yankee postal organ concludes
that its uizutrrs‘will not pay this bill, and;.
then ful’P. :is it.\\':ll be displeasing tn Ym-

keednm—wrhy it mustbel deténted. \Vhtn
the (‘nntro 101‘s 0! a Pennsylvania new-pn-
pvrl‘iecoine socompletely subsidized to New
England meunnom‘tliey had better migrate
to the Greer? Mountains, and try their types
and l‘tlsclltvull! ui'mn indigenous taint»—
Aholrtion, hiuii itualiSlii, h-te love and bloom-
uriem.‘ . ' i _. e

We hppontl an extract from the report. at“
Mr. Mt-Ulure's remarks. as n. refutation of
that (:13:sz inlsohood that the hill is to take
six million; nut of the State Treasury :’

"Mr, M‘ Clure ri’ferrml lo the sufi‘er'mga
of {Tie burdor people, who. frcmlnccidont of
Inc-14113: had. alone tell the burden qj war
in this Slutl’. They now’ asked' no sbeciul
privilpgo, but. only degrad their losses re-
cbrdcd In an (fliuinl form. Future legfsln-
tux-03 m-nld see Hut the treasury of the
Commnnzwalth was protected against {my
unjust chum-t. Thv ume might come when
”.9 nnliun would (had ju‘lLyfiit’l those who
had suflbred gx-urtly. Preceding legisla-
tures hud‘ set the example of appraising
the damages. and ’it Would be but‘simple
justice to accord to the people a lnstory of
Lhéir sacrifices."

In n-l‘nmllon of the other portal that
organA’s-fnlsehood that th§.bill ls to pay the
”copperheads of the border counties,” we
quote smother paragraph from Mr. Mc-
Ulure’n xomnks,‘ whxch, if the bill was to
pry at all, proves that if the State should
hereaflpr agree to ‘iJay these damages, the
money would. go into as loyal pecketq as
thoughevrry recipient wasa “loyal lyaguerfl’

"Mr. McClure denied that the people of
the horder had ever aided thficnemy 11)

any way. This same statement had been
made .when General Couch was in con}-
mand, and he, after most dlligent and ac-
tive search, had discovered but one man
against whom there was any evidence, and
he had been tried, convictedand sentenced.
Even ngeral Lee had commended the fi-
delity of the- residents. Their bravery was
hayond «lbputc. but it was true that many
had left with tfiélr broperty when rebel
raids were apprehended. They did so, be
cause there was an order issued by the oili-
cer in command, directing them to drive
their cattle to the rear. Suchu man as the
one alluded to by MLlCochran, could not
live among the cdnstituancy of Franklin.”

We s‘uppnso Mr. McClure’s “loyalty” is
quite as torthodox as that of‘ the office
holders and contractors of the postal or-
gan. Certainly. on the score 0! manners
and chnractPr, he does ~not fall below their
standard.—l’ahioLand. Unifi. :

..00.-411-
[S‘The Inauguration Ball supper wns'n

heavy «flair—€3o weighty. indeed. that it
completely broke down intongmnd smash.
There were thousands of guests and only
standing room at. the table for three hun-
dred. After the Presidential party had

ured privilaged seats, by passing through“rivals entrance. the main doors to the
auppenromn.—which lmd been besieged
for hours by hundreds of hungry “pl'ehei.
ans,”-—were‘ thrown open and the cgbwd
rushed in. In a few minutes the t bles
Were swept. clean. and in less than an hour
therewas nothing left but a wrogk of food,
pastry. tables and dishes. 11, was a regim-
grzih and snatch game; and more than half
the feast was trampled under {not and de-
stroyesl. The "scene of confuaion. m‘ushed
and torn toilets, anger and curses, beggars
description, so the correspondents any.

fi'l'ha military authorities at Charles.
tnn, S.‘C:. are running the schools. and-
mixing the riain'g generation in a very mis-
cellaneous manner, utterly rognfllloss of
color. Those same Abolition officials have
families” in the North and senq'fthqir chil-vidren 10-selfiot schools to keep ‘hem from ‘
associating with m- roes andxthe “whitef
trash." Their crpefi is that the lack of}
weallh is equivalentfio a lack‘ol‘ respecta- ;
bilily, gud that the phildréli of poor white ‘parsonage are only 119ng of: .‘ lighteri
aha e. '

. --~.___.-'+.h.__- ——2 ~

QR has been {oi a long whileitbe part
of Abolition taétics to gobble upinnd buy
up ’every.purchasable and untiincipledmember of the Democratic 1 ity who
wofild sell ouL It iserves them no more
than right to be he‘d rcaponsibie, for the
spectacle created by Andy Johnson. when;
they foisted up merely because he was a
renegade nnd u vfllaipous rapt-abate of the
Butler school. ’

~ ‘

' fi'Acase in pending in New York Su-
preme Court in which 5 child was left in
awn or pledge'ion the payment of a debt.

3
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THE RERUBLIGAQS VIQE' PRESIDENT.
[Erom ‘the New York Tribune.]

xxmxxcnmx m orrxc’n. ,

Mr. Andrew Johnson, our new Vice Prey
ident, is said to have been dementgd by li-
quor when sworn into olfica, and to have
madefisenseless and discredituble liamngue
in consequence. And ii.‘ is reported that.
he has fallen into habits which disqualify
him for the high posiliqn to which he has
been chosen. . -

We fervnnlly hope that. m least the lat ‘
and wors‘e half‘of this scandal will prove u
true, for, if it should not. the country will
he reduc‘ed to the pain and scandal and
Mr. Johnson to the mortifimtiou insepurm
ble from hit‘expulsion from his office. If
he has become a. drunkard, and (foes not
promplly and thoroughly reform, he cer-
tainly cannot remain Vice President of the
United States: and if he has any earnest
nml intimate friend: he will be so assured
forthwith. The people may pity as well
as mourn his l‘nll;'but they cannot abide
n drunkard in hismrcsem high position.

[Ernm the llnxlfunl ('nurnnL] .

‘

A lrlmßM‘Fll t 5; my; .

The Senate chnmbgroi‘the United States
was never before diagraced so fully as by
VlO6 Prpsident Johnson on Sutunlay, 4th
inst. , 1155speech Wad au incoherent, mnutl~
lin jumble, insulting to tho 'digmturiesv
present, and deeply dishonqrfiig‘ to the
nation. The explanation ot'Mr. Johnson’s
strange language and extraordinary beho-
viur does not mitigate the bitterueu oi the
dirurace. He has drunk. The man eluci-
ed by the people ot'the Unitetl Stutes to fill
the second otfice in their gift—to preside
over,.tha most auguxtimd venerable body
in American—entered upon his ,duties
in -a state of intoxication. We wish his
worth could be blotted out and forgotten
fotever. But such happy author: the’ too
faithiul work of the reporters has prewnt-
ed. Thry will pace into history :1 fan] blot
upon the records of March 4th,]Bos—agtlay
otherwise glorious and auspicious for the
nation. We have no heart to follow Mr.
Johnson. . Alter diluting on the people as
the source of honor and power, he took the
oath of office-41 ceremony performed with
great difficulty—when he proceedt-tl in n
umudlin tone to oxpntiate on the nature of
an oath, on the Constitution, and on what-
’ever accidental theme the. floating fancy oi
the moment happene'l tesuggest. In at-
tempting to administer the‘oath ‘to the
new Senators he cut a most lamentable
figure, Mr. Forney, the clerk, being obli-
get! to relieve him of tho Illny. The pain-
lul scene was brought to a close by the,
clerk,‘ who suggested thnt the time had
come for the _b‘enate in join in the other
ceremonies ofthe inauguration. If it can
he done we hope mensutcs \viil lie«tukcn to'
im tench Vice President Johrson and tornitove him from the high place Willt‘h he,
has done thé utmost in tlie'~-power 04', man
to disgrace. '

"

[From the Washington correspondence ofthc
New York l!emld.]

rm: VICE rnzsioaxr.
It now appears that. the idea of taking

Vice President Johnson to Silver Springs
(the residence of Francis P. Blair, nem-
Wnshington;)originnted with Preston King.
and that he accompanied Johnson and
B‘:1ir,lo that retreat. It is “160 Stntctl in
official circles to-night that sever-ail doctors
have bpen called in for consultation with n
view of making out a case of temporary In-
sanity, and thus obtain an excuse to dispose
of‘the Vice President. The fact-thin Mr.
Johnson was nominated at Baltimore
through the influence of Weed and-Seward,
is much commented upon by the radicals.
Seward is heldresponsible by them for the
recent disgracetul scene in the Senate and
an eti‘nrt is being n~ dc to make a point on
this fact. '

‘

'1 ° . ‘ ‘ »

[From the fiorresqi'onde cc of the Phila.
~ Ledgerj

‘Wnsumcrox. March -9. nator Foster
still presides in the Senate, m 'ng to Vice
Presulvnt Johnsongs disposition ‘ still fur-
ther continue his plebeinn nianne ‘ ofin-
augur‘ntion day. At present he hn bet-n
taken by some of his iriends out. at the ity
and there is certainly no desire on the pa t
of the Senate that he should ever return,
unless he does so to resign his office.

THE {NAUGURAL
,The Toronto (Canada) Leader compares

the President’s inaugural no ”18 cam. of»
roaring Exeter Hall (Abolitionist. It aa'ys:

“There is no use declaiming against sla-
very or figbiing it with paper bullols, Grant-
ed it is an evil, ll: practical question is—-
how is it. to‘ be reamed, m (but the slaves
themsélvm and the whole country mgxy be
benefiued? A thousand legislative amend-
xuenls oi" the Constitution or a. thousand in‘-
augumls, such as Unit of Mr. Linculn, Will
not uccqmplish this purpose. The practi-
cal. clear-headed. sobercthin'king. and large
minded statesman capable of grappling
with this grant quea‘tion, has not yet Ml3Bl]

in A'DM’HCZL"
The Lcadzr is just in'vits criticism; for

throughout the whole agitation of the sin-
very question, not one of the Abolition
"’slaLesmen,” tron: Lincoln—us the official’
head—down to the most. humble lul‘lower,
has attempted to show wherein the coun:
try will be benrfiued by this gigantic war
against slavery. Not. one of them dare
foreshadow. the future of the country with
four million manumitted negroes as free-
men. They are rushing the country upnn
untried ground. to stand or sink, but. Lin-x
know not which—and, it is more than like.
ly, they carp not. in their blindxagc against.
the.aluveho.lders.—Putriot (9 Union.

What isSn'dof .1115"Lincoln, Privately, by his
Fnrnds.—'l‘lte Washington cmmspondem
of the Cincinnati Cutlwlw ’lhlagragh, an ultra
Republican, writes as follows to tltaljour-
nul: ’ i ‘x '

I write what Ikn , and without fear of
snce‘essful contradic ion, when I inform
your readers that. lb ‘0 Is not ameniber of
Congress, in Washington; who does not de-
nounce in private conversation Mr: Lincoln
and his CQinet, for usurpation: that would
alarm the country were they known ; and
yet when an effort is‘mndo toexpose them,
these very members rally to the stipport.
of the Administration. Should they taxl - ‘
do so, their political death as in the case
ofthe Hon. Henry Winter deis and Sexy.-
tor Wade, is It bnndy _

WThe Wnsliin Lon Ilqmblwan says:—
"Senators Foote, ion-ill, Wade, Wilgon,
Grimes, Harlan and Ramsey, accompanied
by their wxves, are 3001‘: to make an excur-
sion to Charleston in a steamer belonging
to thegovernment transport service.”

”An‘iugonions Pennsylva‘nian has i‘n-
vented-"u machiné {or coal min'wgg which
weigh‘rbut two hundred pounds. césu but
5300, and yet does the labor ox twenty men.

II

q

mitoses: m HAUGWOKOne marked feature of Insugu n on,
at Washingtonian the multitude of non
81°88 everywherepresent. They‘oeme ful-
ly impressed with the truth ct Abolition
teaching. and brim-full ofimportauee and
insolence. They forced themseliel into the
mostprominent positions. ‘They yarn per-
fectly übiquitous and utterly irrepressible.
There vase regiment of negro soldiers in
uniform in the proeeuion, and enough tomake up several regiments not in 'unit'ortn.
They jostled white people withoutAwm-
punction,‘ and ‘shoved their gray into thebest positions for seeing. They crowded
ivhite ladies ofl‘the platform on which Mr.
Lincoln stood to be inaugurated. . It was' a,
grand jubilee l‘or Samba. The correspoh-
dent of the New York Herald given the it].
lowing occountof'the'scene during the de-
livery ofthe'lnf‘ugufal Address: ‘

“During the delivery of the speech Stan-
ton and Seward wereremarkably attenti ‘ ,rising and bending forward to listen. Treicrowd kept pushing nrarerand nearer theplatform. Sumner smiled superniliouslflt ‘i? trequent‘ scriptural quotatmns. “-
1. cos ejaculated ‘hross de Lord,’ in aldw
murmuir, at the end of almost every :43!-tonne. Beyond this there was no uh I'-
ingof any consequence: Even the soldiet‘l
did not hurrah much. The statement thatI ‘the progress ofour arms is, I trust, reasoh-
nbly sntisfiietory 'and encouraging ‘to all;‘

met with no response, although the Prod:-
dent paused significantly.” .

Tho negroes'seem to have been theoniy
portiont'of the assembly which has mntih
moved by the scriptural speech of the-6‘3-
rail-splitter. “\ ~ - . M !

fin it was not in the streets, and in mid
abo t the capitol alone, that the “comingiman" made his presence and his rising im-
portance felt. In the evening there wae|a
crushinujum “the White House. Eyeri-
hosly flbcked there to shake hands whit
“Uld»Abe.'} There were high dignitarien
mul some very low people; there were 159'dies ofrcfinqmout attended/by welldrcssctl

Igullnnts, and strapping negro wenches with
! buck negroes to beau them; all in oneoo
fused, crowding, swaying mass. The flat.kics made themselves as much at home.
and were fully as self-imbortant as new

‘pnrt of the assemblage. Thro’ughout the"Hay, in all places and at all times, the an:i3” was a prominent featureol this 000*
ision. ‘ Let our readers remember that wb‘
lard not complaining: It was. “none olt‘
our funeral." We should have been surflprized if the negrocs had not put on airtl

ind made themselves conspicuously prom,L
iinant. They had a right to regard the' inf ‘
,nugurntion as a spectacle gotten up espei-
-Iciaily for their pleasure. The warfis carL,
irie-l on for their benefit,» and why should
ithey not feel their importance, aye, and

show it.—-Lanc. Inlelligcncer. , 1
THE REACTION cofima‘a ‘

The New York Tune:has got on deéided‘-
ly democratic ground in relation ‘to Ul3consmutiohulamendmentq We'commen
its remarks to its radical cotemporuiesr-Q
Let them ,trim their sails accordingly.
They are as follows: . y

“Whitlewr may be the merits of the 131-031
punition itself; this is not the tims for actin
upon it. We do not believe in the wisdofi:ol'mmemiing the Constitution at all nowi
We are in the midst of a war. The whole
political atmoaphere is red~hot with revolt“.
tinnnry fervor. ‘ . - ‘

Mgn’s minds are excited, their relent-
menls are aroused. and their passions ant,
in the ascendmt. This is not a favorablq‘
mupd fur-:digging about the foundation!
oiflour great temple of republican libertyfi

i -———-- , *
-- ‘l..>- ~

———"‘ '1

A Goon mama. '
, The followirig telegraphic desputch
published in thq Chicago 17mm

DL‘BUQUE, lown,M~lrcb 9.——The Democrnl
at (Lanna. on Tuesday, made n. clean sweep _
cimling Shem”); Mayor, by,237 majority;
nmimv. 18 hut your. Sheena wan'pne ofl
Lincoln's first. victims fbr his 'filef, and;
the mun whomsiié beat so had was mamq‘
1y instrumeiitul‘ in his arress. ‘ i ‘-

In Dubuque county, lowa, another of fig:viqtims of the Inside, Mr. Mnhonoy} w ,
elected by a triumphant, majoriqhsmriifl6f the county. Thus do thePoop o rebukq
the lawless exhibitions of mi itary powei'. é

momma] statrmenta, carefully mud:
‘up In the War Dcpnrtment, will show, itiq
suid, that ths numbsr ofsoldien inout-«fl»vice, who have died since the war begn ,

will geach the startling number of two hnn+
dred and forty thousand, or very neat-q“
quarter of a million.‘ Of these two bun
dred and twenty-one tbsusand hnve'nctul
ally died in the service frommounds OIL
sicknesg in the field and in hospitals. Th4authonjities estimate the number of death:
{tom wounds‘or disease contracted in the

"w whlch did not ‘ fatal till after,

wyen skirmishgs, had two horses shot. um
do:- him. and glaring the whole time 1131
not received a single infixry, not been ab?sent from duty 8 Single day." 1‘

_
’

- . ___ ————«up—-—~__A_—

aa-[n a reach; cage ofasuuh. in Clashes.l
Mass" the dekndant plead guilty. “[1
think I must be guilty,” said be, “bound
the ylgxiutitfand me were the onlyonol the!were in the room. and the first thing
knew I was standing up. and he was do?bled over the ‘stove. You’d better all A
guilty.” ‘ n _ . ’ -

The End ofGen. Bullet—A Wuhingt- ,
correspnfideni of the Springfield Way
Republican says: “Genéral Butler’s com-1’
mission as llinjar Genenlexpires in a shot
time. and he will then probably bequie‘l
mustered out of the serylce." .‘

:35 ovpr $2,000,000 of property it is will
to have been geztr‘oyed at. Eutport,‘ Hits,,j
belonging to the Unitei,‘States ernmem.‘
by the floodjn the; Tennessee _ r.“ ‘ ‘

-_V ....F...____.fi’Uonfeat—g colored créppi’already;
have confronted our forces before‘ Rich-
mond. The] have not. been pinced on pickv.
el. duty, but man (he fortifications. - ‘ I.

WAlthough the Vice Presidentvn’n-r
nounced himself a plebeia , he showed ha;
had a good deal of the old gout-boa Ipim 19, .
him.—BoJton Post. , - 1

It is pfoposed to enthblish aplebeilm w u"
ter-cure establishment. imWlshingtom—HL
Ibid. . ' . _,- 1 V1
§i’“l wish," said ‘90!) ofErin;“Iwill

find lbcrphpe where may donfiakfiinl {1might go and and my day: 1.130193% ' ‘


